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SECOND C0s'GRWuATION IN WESTERN CAINADA.

'llie harst setîlenients on tie Ilcninsula mwere fi tihe
toynllip ut Niagara, iiiiiicediately afier the Ainerican
Itevoluation; andI thé! loWn ut Niaigara was thec irst
capital ai V.pper Caiiad(a, and for aîîany years the chief
commiercial ploint on the LaI:es. Tiierc, imiter pro.
tertion ofthfle puaîs ot Fort Niagara opposite, wliicli
was still field b>' the hJrimui.h, ail the sessionis of he
fimst P.xrli.anent of the JProvince wvcre hield; and there
tlîe setîlers froant tic surrouindiaug couintry congrcgaîcd
to dispose ot tîteir prouce and ta purchase tanmily
stores. It is nul known that religins serviccs were
belli iii tîat vicinity, on titis àide the river, previous ta
the arrivi of Rev. Nlr. Adidison, a iiiissionary of the
Cluuircli of E ngland, w~lio began ta oflkciate about i1790,
andi acîcdal s Cliaplain ta te first Parliamnt. In
1791,

Jtev. Joivi Dt:c, a licentiate of the Presbytcry of
G!;isgowv, caine, b>' way of i'ilany, N.Y., and, on the
3Pll Sepîcanhber in tliat year, "an meeting oi a nuamber
of the Iîcop)le" îv-xs lield atI liand's Ilotel, at whicli'lit
was resolveti to have a place dedicated saulely ta divine
paîrposes; tiat a Plreshtetriain cliirch should becrect-
cd ia thue taien of Newark, and huat stibscriptions for
îluat îîurîuis b! inuaniedi.utely set on foot, as wcll as
ane for tie suippl>' oi a cléceyinn ofthe same per.
smîasion lé Johan Ynmiag ncrcliantý %v'as chairmnan of
the mecetingj, and Raiiiè Clencli, secre:ary. A Board
oi Tristec %vas appointed, caaniposed ai John Y'omng,
Ralfe Cleaucl, INdI(rctv Iliron. Alexander Gardiner,
Robert Ker, Wdii.am N1,Ccland and Alexander
Hieanli . he c're iinlrecords commnace
front titis date', and Mir Duait was at once engagcd ta
prencli haIfthé: liane, aI un amnual sal.xry of onc huit-
dred puids, Newark currencv. This w slMe begin-
nin:- of ili second Ilir.-,stecin con,- r<«a/ionInri,:eil j,:
Canadah zo -si o/Gknýezrry. Mr Duain's labors were
ri >t succcsstil, anul], aI tlîe endî of to >'ears, hc retireci
froant the inïnisary in engage in b)usiness ptirsuits, l'or
whicu lie %vas better adapîcd. Jr is not known îluat
the con-regantion wvere agaiax supp*ied until Augmast,
18o2, wlIcui

REV. JOII SYN ' a rntive ai Scoîland, and then
nccently pastor ai St. Gabrael's Clîurcu, Montreat,
can1i, at a saiary aftone litintlred pounds, Halifax cur-
rency, buit dd néct reanain Ion,-. In 1854, Government
madle a grant ot four acres ai land, upon wlîicb wns
ercîcd, soon atter, a tramie churcu, 52 by 22 feet in
size, with a taIl steeple, at a cast ot six lîundred and
twenty-fivc pounuls. About titis lime,

Rcv. Joivs IJaJENs, a minister oft he Secession
Churcu, xxho liad recentl>' sctîled with bis family ut
Staîntord, cornmn:znced suppl>'ing the congregation at
statcd intervais, preaclîing aiseé at Stamtord and ta
ncigýlibcîrhood gatherings in the v'icinity. Mr. Burns
was a native of E Ji nburgli, Scotlat 3, whcre be wvas
educated, ordained and inarriedi, the latter iniercsting
event occurring on the 26tb day of August, 1803, just
betore bis departure for Canada. He camne aver in
th12 saine vessel wiîh Rev. Robert Easton, wlico seîîled
at 'Montrent, and lais atîacliment ta wbomn was mani-
festcd by namni9g tor bim lus first boraé son, the late
J ndge Riobert Ea'aonn Buirns, ai Toronto. Mr. Bumns
spent severali montbs visiting tricnds in tbc nciglibor.
hood of Pitîsburg, Pennsylvania, and arrived at
Staintord in 1 804. Sontie tiane in j 8o6, althougb con-
tinuing bis mninibtrations at Starniord, he reniovcd bis
family ta Niagara, whcre the>' rcinained until tbe
breaking cuit of tie "second American war." His
arrangements witb the Niagara congregation seem,
for a time, ta bave been somcwbat indefinite, bath as
ta the amount cf service ta be nendemed and cf com-
pensation for it. In aSaS, bowever, a certain portion
cr the pew rents were assigned ta bian, by vote of the
congregation, in considcration oi his preacbing for
thern cvcry third Sabbath. In t 8oq, ho offered to give
cne-half bis tirime, or preach evcry second Sabbath.
And, under somec sucb arrangement, be conîinued bis
labors until tsi;, when the church buiM'4 ng was sur-
rendcred to Dr. A. S. Thorn,staff-surgeon, and becamc
the genemal bospital oi tbe British arxny on the fmon-
ticr. Then, ai course, regular religious services were
necessarily discontinued, and, the inconvenient prox-
imity ai tlic enemny's guns, in thc fort across the river,

bcbng ver> suaggestive ai danger, MmI. Blurns nîeved liii
iainily back ta Statîtiord, as tu a city ai refuge. In
the staîmîxaner ut 1813, the cimîrcli sas deliberateiy
burnied by tlîe Ainerican nrm, thc renson bcing as-
signeci Ilat, bclng canverîcd iîuto an anti>' uosîîit;i, it
coîiid not iny longer bc considtemcd a ctuircli, aund tduit
îuîe loty suuire afl'ordcd thc Britisha troeps tan good a
vicev of the Ainerican campi and fortificationus. Suai
alter, under circuinstaauces not now known, éNr. Blurns
xvas takeai prisuncr and carri - over te Fui t N iagaura.
'î'uirc, tortuiteîly, lie taîind Majmr John Lcoiîard, of
tic Ainerican arma>', wîiti n lauii lie laîu cmiii» d an
iugreeablc acquintancc anud ivari reulip ii tine

of lîcace, and for %% hiau lie îîad naied lias seconîd son,
soîîue Cave yeams. betore. 'lhrouiîl the amufliacace uftuiis
iniend, the inconvenience and liardblhmps ota îîrisuner's
fle wcere greatly tnodified. lc %vas tlloveti ta ruve at
%% ilu about the tort, and, b> invitation ofthe conind-
ant, lue prcached ta tlie garrisoil ct, cry Salibaîu fuir six
or ciglîr innntbs, andi units? Il , vas uah)cratedi and per-
initted ta juin lus fainiîy. 1le iiiîiniecli.'..-l resuinetîl
prcaclîing at Stitnord, and began -) tauiai l.îbmrs
for the spiritual god and Jiersonal coifmrt of tuhe
soldiers in liosîuiîal and an cluai> auong diec froitier. A
sernion on " Trot' Patriotisin " prc.iclied b lianit in tuhe
chuarcli at Staîmîifnrd, jaîne 3rd, i8i.1, w.us îrited in
pamnphlet, at &Montreat, b>' Nalhimn Nioxx er. h t vas on
léUic day appoiîîîed b>' lias I ltonor tlue u'mesiuîenît, etc.,
etc., etc., ai Upper Canadla, tor a l'ru% mut la l'ha.nks-
givang." T'le text xvas takeîî train l'roverbs XXa9 * 28.
" Ml son, ica-r tdénis the Lordand tuhe King, -ntI incidlle
îlot wvitl iiena that are given ta change.', ruî batîle
ut Lmindy's Laîxe, andi otumer uarlîke dleimuniitr.itioaîs tî
the inaniedmate x icanity, cauised tuhe tiir.-l uildaing at
Staincard, also, ta bc takecn tur lio!sil misa', anîd lits
regualar labors waitî that coiugregaîiun wverc brouaglît ho
ai close.

In i8îS, atter thue cessation ai liostilities, a dliea 1,
building isas crected in Niag.ir.î fur paublic. utrsuilp.
and .Ir. ltirns resîtiincd lits l.uburs tîmere, lit% idig uams
îinie witîî the J'rcsbvlcrianl congregamioiî tiien xvorsiaip-
pang ini the "ahi Germiam Meeting flouise si, Tbhoruii
townîship, wvhcrc lic buil frelmienul> iii.iia'>îerc.l duaraiug
the %var. Hifi iîmil>, imowcx er, frontu aumcessi, re-
rnaincd at Staintord uinmii May, 181q, wn. lie coin-
pietedl tlue crection in Niag.ura ut à faînaly iezsidentée
n'luiiclî is noxv occupieul b>' lias di.uagiter. i as. caianp.
bell, anI lier onu>' stirvi,.mng sis1cr. île altu tout,
cliar.,e of alie Guvemninunt Dibtrict Scimool in Niagara.
wluîci lie continicd ta teach untal thie bcgiainiiug tf l.s.
last sickness. The lair lion. Williani liaiiaon ýMer-
ritt wvas oaîe of fils pupils. la e.tus1,teN.gr
church ternîinated sane hinte ain iS2 i, the commuaerciali
glory ut the aid town Livinig dop irteml, andI thue con-
gregation liaving becoîne so reduaccd as t0 bc unabie
ta aauintain regular services. I is not ha tîîcir dias-
credat, under tlîe cirdhmnstances, in say tiuaî, for lais
last year's services, lie reccavcd scarcciy live puninds
cmrrency; for it is supposed îlicy ilaic xvliit îhey couill.
Jle dîd not lang survive lits ivituadrana%.l. C.alled te
ofidate at a xveduîang iii Qucenston, lue xvas cauîglit, on
luis rcturn, in a bîanding nx-suai su sex cru as mu
cntireiy obscure the truck, and lie tr.uvcikd aromand,
lost in the woods nieur thec toxvn, secrul liours, anal at
lengUi reaclîed bomne cxli.usted and benuinbed %vatli
co!d. Pleîarisy fullowed, atI(, atter ami ilinebs ot oniy
îhrce days, bc "éfeil asleep I on the 22n1 d.îy ai Fcb-
ruary, 18-,2, in the fiity.îiiird ycar ofllias age. 1I1 i vite
survavcd uiiin aboaut t.vo-and-a-hlîai years.

Mm. Blurns was an carnest, sciuoiarl>'. and efrective
preaclier, a cheerful, warm-beartcd cumapianion, and a
truc friend. The sacrifices and trialb and privations
ai lus cighteen >'ears. ai nissionary lite and labors, mn
war and in pence, %wcrc not in éain; and îîîey are
wvorthy ai especial hibtoric notice becamîise lue %vas tîîe
second Presbyîerian minister ta perhia.,nentl> setule
west af Blelleville, and probab>', tlie third an aIl Can-
ada wbo entered upon pioncer missionmry iabors,witli.
out pecuniar>' aid froan any society, canîmnittee, pres-
byter', Churclior individual. Hclefthoime.nd caun-
try, at bis own charges, because bis Ma.ster rcquircd
Jaborers in this wildemncss colony, and bc lov~ed ho bc
about bis %faster's business, He was the faîber ai
six cbihdren, threc ai whom-tlie two daugialers at
Niagara and Thomas Blurns, Esq., thc efficient and
papular police magistrate ai St. Catharines-still sur-
vive.

PRESBVTERY OF BRQCKVILLE.
Up ta this lime tbere had bec» no regular Churcb

orgnnization and no official connection wiîh any Pres-
byterian court; but, as in maxi> o:ber places, with a

Bloard of Trustces in charge of tcmporalitics, there had
becti oniy n sort of independent Presbyterian woicîy,
Aftier MNr. Burns' wiîlîdrnwal, howevcr, aeai:ing the
nccd of eccicsi.isticil sympathy and aid, a meeting
Iicld on1 the 3ril diy of July, t8S., at which Ilthe situa-
lion of tie la-csbyterian congregations bcing taken
iiito conside rat ion," it was ircsolved: Ist, "TlhatitisthUi
opinion of those prescrnt that the congregation shoculd
bc fumcd mîio a Church in the proper sense af the
iwor(l, and thit application bc made to the Canada
1resbytery t0 mile us undcr thuir protection.» 2nd.
" Tlat %ve wîiosc nainles ire lîecunto annexed consider
tuursclves as înembcibrs of tlii congregation, and are
anxîus ta bc morc closcly connected according to the
estabishied rides of thc Prcsb>îcrian Church;' mnd
3rd, 'T'l'ha wvc attempt to raise a suin sufficient 10 In.
dauce Rev. Mr. Bu~rns ta bccomce our pastor." On the
aSîli of the sine iiiontlh anothcr meeting was held, at
wlîaci the Rev. Mr. Sinart, of hlrockville, was Il requcat.
cîl ta accepl the office af conmnissioner to meet the
Presbytery of llroçkviile at their next meeting, and to
attend ail the sittings, etc., and ta vote and determnine
an, ail niatters tuaIt may cone betore said Presbytery,
according to the word of <;od and the standards of
tue Ilresbyterian Claurcli af the Canadas, and as he
ivill bu answcrable, and that the maid lNf. Smart re-
po'rt t0 us as soon as convenient. At the saine ancL4.
ing a petittuai w~as drawn up and sagned by James
Muirlicad and fifîecn others, asking ta bc taken untier
die cure and inspection of Prcsbytcry, and that such
inciaibers bu .îppointedi as may be necessary tu organ.
nze aud establisli the congrcgation and Church, aand
prumatsing ail due respect and obedience. On the
23t11 Deccumber of tîte saine year, tlîc following per ans
wvere uîî.nisnuby chosen eiders, viz.: Andrew lieron,
\V. D). Miller, John Crooks, John Wagstaff, Jofin
Crier, aînd John Munra, senior. Tue deaîh of 41%1.
iiirns. an Febrtsary, iS2z,. preented, thc cansurnîna.
(mai, t the dt:smrcd arrangement tel inake hîîin the tirst
1a.t2.toi of the organizedi Church and congregatiane and
!uon tlierciifter

ÏNI . THOM~»AS CREEN;, a licenscd Ilpreacher under
the inspection ut tue lresbytcîy," was placed over Ille
d-tirge, and succeed Mar. Blurns, nIso, as tcaclier af
tie Dîsurici SclîouI. lie soonn, liowcver, tell inta the
saîarc su skilftully set in carl>' days for young ministers
tf otiier denoininations by the Episcopal flîshop af

Quaebec, and, icemî,îed by the pomp and fascinations
ot the Eniglisli Cliturcli, and periaps by the Z2oot lier
annini pronised b the IlSociety for the propagation
ut thîe gospel iax foreign parts," lie abandoned thc
l>resbyterian connectiun, atter a few niontbsl service.
On the .3t1 day of January, 1823, he was soleniy

(if>~e u béa.utlority ta preach the gospel, and bis
licenst: witlidrawn, by vote of Presbytery ini session aI
llrockvalle. ailier " having taken int consideration the
circuinst.ances of the congregation at Niagara, and in-
v'c!tig-,ated the conduct of Mr. Creen," whach was de.
çlarud tu be léinarked by a total want of fixed Chris.
tiaré and ministerial principls." On the 251h day af
Decemniber folio%% ing lie was married, as a layman, but
.1atuerd(s, an (tue tine, lie reccived Epascopal ardinr.-
n.%t"on aîd becaine rector at Niagara. Thas unfortun-
ate cxperience scins 10 have effeclually concluded
the relation betvcen the Niagara congregation and the
Ilesbyîery of I3rockvillc, and, except a bni period,
wl:cn "a

MNR. JOHîNSON, alSO froM Ireland," officiated, the
Ciiurch scems to have been without pastoral cane for
several ycars.

CHURCII OF SCOTLAND.
Under date of july xst, t82, a patent for the four

acres ot ]and wlîich the congregation had accupied
about îlîîrty -years under a grant from, the "Land
Board," was assued by the Governanent te0 James bluir-
liead, l-ion. Williain Dicýson, Israei Swaze, John
Grier and Andrew lieron," upo» trust for the use and
benefit of a Presbytcraan congregation in the said town
of Niagara, be com>munion w:il Me ChAîreh of.cot-
14tnd." 'And in February, 1825, "the trustees appoint-
cd by the Governinent to, supcrintend the tensporali.
ties cf the Presbyterian Church tr» the town of
Niagara, Upper Canada," made application to the
Glasgow Colonial Society for "an ordained mission.
ary or missionaries cf the Church of ScotlanII for
service in Niagara and in neighboring plame&s IlBut,
before tbe Directors [of the Society] had il in their
power ta carry on a regular écorrespondence with that
scîtlement, the

REv. rRoMAs FRAsEiR, formerly a minister of the
Relief congregatian at Da"keh, and with regard 10


